
Sports Premium Spending 
This document outlines the Sports Premium Spending for the school 

year 2016/17.   

Ingham Primary School believes that physical education is a unique and 

vital contributor to a pupil’s physical development and is imperative for 

developing their well-being. 

As a result, we aim to provide the children with quality opportunities to 

access a wide range of different sports within curriculum time and also 

through extra-curricular activities.  The Sports Premium Funding will assist 

us in being able to deliver a wider variety of these sports whilst 

encouraging more children to take part. 

Over the last twelve months, our Sports Premium Funding has been used to 

help us meet the following objectives: 

 Allow staff to work alongside quality coaches so that skills are 

developed and the children receive quality PE sessions. 

 Purchase equipment to assist in the delivery of PE sessions. 

 Provide inspiring role models for the children. 

 Provide opportunity for children to participate in inter-school 

competition. 

  



The money has been spent in the following ways: 

Item Cost 
INCOME:  
Carry Forward from 2015/16 £3,003 
Allocation for 2016/17 £8,505 
Total £11,508 
  
EXPENDITURE:  
Coaching  
-Tennis Coach (Sports’ Week 2016). £150 
-Go Dance: for all children across 2 whole terms. £1,100 
-Lincs Sport Wheelchair Basketball: for the whole school. £540 
-Tennis Coach: for all children across term 5. £900 
-Nina Swaby Kickboxing (Sports’ Week : KS2). £160 
-Witham Hill Gymnastics Hire (Sports’ Week : whole school). £280 
Supply Teaching  
-2 days for planning, monitoring, attending sports events. £244.51 
TA Supervision  
-TAs supervising running club, bowls club and swimming sessions. £1,114.79 
Bowls Club  
-Covering the contribution to bowls club for the children to access 
sessions. 

£386 

Mintridge Events  
-Attendance by Jade Windley and Fil Kamps during Sports’ Week.  
Mentoring by Fil Kamps for 2 pupils included. 

£695 

-Provisions for Beth Tweddle visit. £13.15 
Transport  
-To Witham Hill for coaching during Sports’ Week. £350 
-Partnership Sports Event. £285 
-Transport to and from swimming (part cost). £600 
Competition Entry  
-Gymnastics competition costs. £96.14 
-Athletics/Cross Country competition fee. £41.67 
Equipment/Resources Costs  
-Maypole set for May dances. £65.49 
-Contribution to Ingham Bowls Club for new bowls’ mat. £444 
-Squad leotards purchased from Witham Hill Gymnastics Club. £230 
  
TOTAL £7,695.75 
  
CARRY FORWARD TO 2017/18 £3,812.25 

 

 

 



IMPACT OF SPENDING 

Coaching 

Tennis Coach – during Sports’ Week 2016 all of the children accessed coaching from Eastgate Tennis 

Club coaches.  They returned in term 5 to teach a 6 week progression of tennis coaching for every class.  

This was also an invaluable experience for the teachers who picked up coaching tips that they can use in 

the future.  (Coverage: 100% of pupils) 

Go Dance – all children received a 5 week sequence of dance coaching from Amy at Go Dance.  This was a 

quality experience for all of the children and enabled staff to pick up ideas that they could use in future 

years.  (Coverage: 100% of pupils) 

Lincs Sport Wheelchair Basketball – in term 4, we hired wheelchairs and coaching material from 

Lincolnshire Sport.  This was used by all children and gave them a sporting experience that they would 

otherwise have not had.  (Coverage: 100% of pupils) 

Nina Swaby Kickboxing – during Sports’ Week, all of KS2 received a half hour sessions from Nina.  This 

was an opportunity for the children to try something out that they had never done before and as a result, 

a number of children have already attended tasted sessions run by Nina and other local martial arts 

providers.  (Coverage: 61% of pupils) 

Witham Hill Gymnastics – during Sports’ Week, the entire school went down to Witham Hill Gymnastics 

Club to use their facilities and receive coaching from five of their qualified coaches.  The sessions were an 

incredible opportunity for the children to access facilities and coaching that would never be possible 

within the school setting.  (Coverage: 100% of pupils) 

Other Sports Spending 

Bowls Club – we have continued our link with the local village bowls club.  12children have taken part in 

weekly sessions during terms 1-4.  This has taught them a different type of sport and has enabled children 

to participate in extra-curricular sport who wouldn’t normally do so.  We also paid half of the cost 

towards a new mat for use at the after school sessions.  (Coverage: 11% f pupils) 

Mintridge Visit – we have continued our fantastic working relationship with Mintridge Events. Jade 

Windley (ex-tennis professional) and Fil Kamps (current member of the GB Deaf Football team) attended 

the school to coach the children.  All of the children received an assembly by both athletes as well as a 

coaching session from both.  The Y5/6 girls had a session with Jade on the subject of Women in Sport and 

discussed issues surrounding positive body image, role models etc.  Fil Kamps will be mentoring two of 

our own footballers over the next 6 months.  (Coverage: 100% of pupils) 

Gymnastics Competition – Ingham School children once again took part in the Lincolnshire Schools’ 

Gymnastics Competition.  16 children took part.  (Coverage: 15% of pupils) 

Athletics/Cross-Country Entry – Ingham School once again had a very successful year in the Lincoln 

Schools Athletics Competitions.  Over the year, 22 children took part in a variety of inter-school 

competitions.  The running club continues to be the most popular in school with 31 children attending.  

(Coverage: Competition- 20% of pupils; Running Club- 29% of pupils) 

 

 

 



Sports’ Premium Action Plan for 2017/18 

Allow staff to work alongside quality coaches so that skills are developed and the 

children receive quality PE sessions. 

This has been a successful use of Sports’ Premium money over the course of the last couple of 

years.  It is our intention to carry this on so that children have access to quality teaching as well 

as the staff gaining knowledge and ideas for teaching in the future.  We are investigating 

different activities that could be included in this so that children’s experiences and staff’s skills 

are developed more fully. 

Purchase equipment to assist in the delivery of PE sessions. 

Although the school has reached capacity on outdoor and larger indoor equipment, there is 

space to store smaller items to support rhythmic gymnastics and props for dance sessions.  We 

will be investigating how we can resource these two areas of the PE curriculum and ensure that 

staff are trained to use them. 

Provide inspiring role models for the children. 

The school’s link with Mintridge Events has been a real highlight over the last two academic 

years.  This will be continued and we will ensure that children have met sporting stars involved 

with a wider range of sports. 

Provide opportunity for children to participate in inter-school competition. 

This year we will continue to take part in the following inter-school events: 

- Lincolnshire Schools’ Gymnastics 

- Lincoln Schools’ Athletics & Cross Country 

- Partnership Schools’ Football 

We will also be investigating opportunities for taking part in competitive games for sports that 

we provide after school clubs for.  For example, hockey, cricket, netball and indoor bowls. 


